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co~ission
Chairman. of the Australian .Law Reform co~ission

THE AUSTRALIAN LAW REFORM CO!1MISSION
COI1MISSION
The Law Reform Commission was established in 1975.
'-. ",";'"

purposes "are to., review, modernise and simpli£y the laws of
J:ts . pm::poses"are
.
cornmonw~<~ith'
Under its Act.; and under the
the Commonwealth" of Australia.
Commonwealth
constitution, i t is limited to 'areas
areas of Conunonwealth
responsibility.

it
However, i
t has an additional, unique duty

to seek, iri matters referred to it, uniformity among the
AUstral'ia.
laws of the States and Territories of Austral'ia.
not upon projects

"given to it by

th~

consults widely.

o~

It works,

its own initiation but upon references

Commonwealth Attorney-General.
Attorney~General.

It

It holds public !?_ittings
~ittings .and seminars.

secures expert and public. comment on its proposals.

It

Finally

it repor.ts
repo~ts to ParliameI1;t
Parliame~t with a reasoned report and draft
It is not a scholarly body only.

legislation.

It is ·an
an

instrument. of government. Already one proposal has passed into
law.

proposals. have been accepted by the
Other major proposals,

government and will be processed into legislation.

It is not

an academic institution hut
but an instrument to assist government
and Parliament to change and modernise the laws by which'
which· we
are governed.

Sydney.

The Commission is a national body.

It is located in

It has an establishment of thirty.

There are ten

Commissioners, three of whom, including the Chairman, are full·

.

time.

The other Commissioners come from other parts of

Australia.

Although they are all ·'lawyers,
"lawyers, the Commission has

the clear view that reform of the law is too important a task

-
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to be 'left
"left to lawyers only.

thi,s reason at every stage
For thi.s

in its work, the Commission seeks to obtain the- special~sed
special.ised

knowledge and.assistance of non-lawyers, particularly those
who would be affectEid
pr'oposals for :reform
affect~d by proposals
~form of the law.

PRIVACY REFERENCE
During the election campaign of late 1975.
1975, the Prime

'Minister
"Minister undertook that if the coalition parties'were

.

returned to
to go:,e~n?,.~~.~
government .~.;;~~;.~ff.X:;~~,
a"reference :~:-:~u,~.~:.
would be
given to
returned
~.~_ ,.-given
to the
t~e Law
Law
Reform Conunission
conunissio~ ~·~':·~e~·i~~t.-·~~~·
l~~'~';':'
f~~;";:'
~h;~
'p'~o't~c:ti~~
to revie~ the laws for tile protec'ti~~ of
'individidual
'privacy
'individidual"privacy

':Lri
Aust'rali"a~ ,- S~b:s~quentiy,
S~b:s~quentiy, in
Lrt Aust"rali"a.'·

announcing :the
~ pr<;lgranune
~he, government';,
government:'~,pr9gramme,
a firm undertaking was
.
.' '.>-."- ",', -'." ,.
. "
given th"at legislation
wou"ld' -be: introdtlced after consideration.
le~is~ation"~~;l:d"-b~:i~t;odtlced
Conunissi~n'~.,
~~'~o~:;;-:-'~:~'S~'c~/'-~~~li""'i9'76'A'~'t~'rn~~-G'~neral
of the Conunissi~n'
~-. ~~'~o~:i-:-'~:~'S~'
§~'-~~.~11~':"i9-76.·.,A·~'t~·rn~~-G·~neral
1

'Eliic'6-tt' sign~q.
sigm~q. .a.,
'Eliic'a-ft'
_a_, ·~e~·~·~~ri·ce
~e~'~-~~~'ce .i~;;;~h:~···~6·st"
mo'st' 'co'~p~'~'hen~~ve
'cornprehen~.;ive "ter~s
ter~~
calling ~pon the :~o~{~~'i~~i
r'~~~'r~ ~~on'~'~'he
~~~n'~' ~'he ~'r~~'~~'~'i~n"':~'f
~'r~~'~~'~'i~n"':~'f
:~cmud{~~'i~~i't'o r'~~~'r~

·in"'th-e "

't'o

ail' those
tho'se ;atters'
;,itters:' which":
privacy in all
which- ar~;
are- the;;;'~'~·sp'6·n5i.bility
the" 'r\::isponsJ..bili ty of

.. the co~oriwealth.
''-A;'·%·a:tier.L~p~;g-ifl·~a''l:f~· ~~~'f~rred,in the'
co~oriwealth.''-A;'·~·a:tter.L~p~;br-ifl·~a''].'f~·
~'f~rred- to .in
..
'" .....
.':'.
" ..•• ,~.<
,~,<..

.'~.r~_r-:c,-:,;-Y""'·_i
l·r-';~
:C"""-Y-"".-l '1·,..
.';.~

terms of -refereiice' is -the'" p'6tential.
p'otentia.l
.,'
.' '.' -.

':..-;
•.: ..... :.~,....~....-;

'.-:.i~--:'
·,-:.i~'<'

·:':'-:i:;:-'.:
__ ~_:·_v:'
·:':~i:;:".:.-,~.f.:·_·V~'·

" - " ;i
. ,''''

i--'i'>-:'),~!" .
'.
.i"i'>-:'l,~

.• ":_'. ",
,_"..•,.".'.

'--1---,-.
'-.1---,•.

{a-r- pr'lvacy invas1.on in
{ai'

,,':_ _··....
.··.. ;·.,i·j",;,·
;·,i·;-.;, ' ..
,,':.

:_:.
:.:.

.

datq
dat
q storage and the entry on to private
private_.. property of pe:r::sons
pe:r.:sons
such as c.~li~~t~~s;
salesmen .
c~li~~t~~s; c~~~as'~ersc~~vas~ers~ a~d sales~en
......""... ,-.
.....
"

.. .'
. '..
.
".'
-'
'
Consti tut'ion"" the"
Cornmonw'e'al th has
Under the Constitut'ion,''"
the "Commonw'e'alth
~

specific responsibility
'and is
is' "empowered
t'o make laws with
responsibility'and
empowered to
respect to "postal, telegraphic, telephonic and other like

se.rvices"..
se.rvices"

The members of the Australian Direct Marketing

Association use these services of the Commonwealth.

It is
within
ltli
thin the power of the Commonwealth Parliament to enact laws
lalt.'s
regulating and controlling the use of post and telephonic
The Commonwealth's
services, including for direct mark~ting.
rnarkE7ting.
power 'is subject to the limitations' imposed by s.92 of
the Constitution . . However, for relevant purposes, it must be
assumed that the Commonwealth has significant power to

~nact

legislation for the protection of privacy in a way that could

of the members of 'the Australian Direct
affect the operations or
Marketing Association.

The question before the Commission

is whether the Commonwealth ought to enact such legislation.
If so by what principles ought it
i t to be guided?
guide'd?

'';':

'""

~
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I mention this point of constitutional power because
it is sortst~ntly
before~the Law Reform Commission, n~t least
sortst~ntly .before~the
·in its reference
-on
reference-on

pr~vacy
pr~vacy

protection.

developments of recent times most
the prol-iferat·ion o·f
0'£ Gornput.ing.

On'e of the
0fie

~elevant
~elevant

for privacy is

The. Co.mmonwealth has no.

elear power in
in resp.ect of cOY.lputers as. such.

,
:,i

,

Yet eight and

pos'sibly
possibly nine differipg regulations governing Gomputers and
their users, in the name of privacy, i
is
a dauntlng pr~spect.
pr~spect.
sa
It i-s
i·s one" which grea tly

co.nc~rns
co.nc~rns

the computing industry, not

least because of United States ,experience, the tendency to
·opt.fQr
·opt.for

t~e ~owest
lowest
t~e

of costs involved.

common denominator,and the considerations
Subject to the considerations
co"nsiderations of s.92,

and the guarantee of fr~edom
fr~edom of trade,which i~ embodies, no

such"'~in-itial
co~onwealth in- regulating
regul-;ting
such"'~in-itial difficulties face ... the co~om.;i"ealth
nf'postalthe use bf
postalintrusion.

an~.other services to, prevent ~rivacy
~rivacy .

an~.other

It
.is_..for .that"reaspn
J;: ~m
-am here.
It.i~.for
,that·rea~on that ~

It will

~e irnportar:t
and,_ the Law Reform
irnportar:-t that' the Association and'_

Commis.£!ion
Commis~ion .work
work as closely a·s
frS _possible in the design of laws
for the protection of individual privacy.
I do not pro~pose
to ....spend
spend time developing
devel'Oping notions
pro~pose ....to
a.bout
the definition of pr-ivacy.
~bout-the
privacy.

Nor is this the occasion £0

consider the machinery that should be developed to
proper sensitivity to privacy.

Whateve~
Whateve~

~chieve
~chieve

else privacy means,

it includes the notion of personal solitude.

Direct marketing

is designed to disturb solitude, doubtless intending to
advantage 'the
the recipient as well as the sender.
j"-

The Law Reform Commission has divided its
on privacy into two projects.
completion.

re~erence
re~erence

The first is nearing

It involves consideration of protections for

privacy in the very special area, namely the publication of
private facts. The Commission had a reference to design a new,
uniform defamation law for Australia.

Part of the privacy

reference has been examined in this context.

A draft Bill has

been circulated which suggests that the law, at ·the
sa-me time
~he same
as protecting the reputation and honour of people against
the publication of false statements, should protect their
privacy against the publication of a limited class of ."private

The pr"opc)sa'l'
sec'ur'ea some' s·uppor·til:.·
s'upport~:., 'It has also'
pr"opc;sa'l' has sec'ur·ea

facts'''.

secured 'some
in' 'a'number-··of"
'a 'number-"cf' quarters,·
quarters" notably the
·some opposit.ion'
opposit.ion· in·
edi
tor'lal"'co'lumns of' the"
Sydney--Morning.~ Herald. ,-. This debate
editor'lal"'co'lumnsof'
the" Sydney"Morning-~Herald.·'continues-;
na-ve', :tts
:Lts ·reedit
-reedit 'on·
'on' Uris.
ttris.
co:,tinues".. 'The'The' {:ornrni-g's'ion
'Comrnh:(s,ion''hope's'
hope's' to- na-ve'·
aspect 'of' the-'''t,'£±yacy
complete";by,T'the: middle of 1.97E!,
the-···p·£.±Ya'cY '-re'ference'
"re'ference' complete··;by·T'the:
l.97E!,
at the latest.· Tt-;wi'll:,then l::e
t:e 'open"to
'open" to the critical debate' .:: in Parliarrent
'-;fha-t'
:eridf"of· the 'priv-Cicy
-priVacy ;lYrdj·ect·~
;lYrdj'ect·~""On
'"Tb'a't' will' hot~:-see':an
hot~:-see· :an:eridf'·of·the
.. ··On
the contrary,:
-b0.1k:'-'bf"'the"''ex'ercise <remain's to be:'
contrary,. "the:-'gr-e:a:t'
,·the'"'gr-e:a:t' "b0.1k:·,"bf'·'the·"E:!x'ercise
don-e:.:: Tl1e::,i"cdmmH,;!'si'6ri"'lias
,bal'ance·'of th·€!."·
th'€!." 'privacy
Tl1e::·'·cdmmH,;!"s±'6ri'· 'lias ::divia.ed-':'th~·
diviaed,·:·th~··bEil'ance>,of
privacy
re".'fer~nce-"-:ynt6-''''i5[,
'sp1:a::T-f'ic' :-eEt 6igori"t~'s'Pc
t'egori'e'sPc :W6rk
:Woi"k is'
re:.'f"er~nce··":-{nt6i"'i5[,:-riumb~r""of
:-riurnb~r""of 'spec'i'·ric·

P;:Oi£~'UlritfvU1Jcl'r\'(\"ach"li'fi"Bt"SB'
pl'oi£~'UlritfvU1JdW(\"ach"li>@"Bt"SB'ccil'feg6y",~si.',";j:ftiqn'>gl\l!
J'teg6Y",~si.',";j:ftiqn'>gl\l!be'ti't
,interes't
"m'atters'- tJil:i''E'' fa:r~:,
. interes't td;You,,·to
td;You··-·to '·K~d~'/1S'fi~"par·t{cul::ar
'·K~d~·/1S'fi~"par·t{cuI%lr::m'atters"tJ"l"l:i"e
secc,,;rIng-"o\i'i
:::1-;,-"
secc"irIng-"oli'i c-a-ttentlbrF;1..'·:"''Tlie:f~ar~:;:as,-".fol'10WS:-'~
c,a't-i:entlbrF;1.·(':·'·'Tlie:f~ar~:;:as,-".fotl0WS:"~
:::h,"..

.,' --','.
;: ,: ~ ."

I>;;:;i"~ ,,'""J<:'
ItBri'siti t\it'-iona'i'-'
t\it·'iona'i·"powe·t·,.'
I>;;:;i'~
-Ii: ItBri's'ti
powe'r",' aili:l,·,ma'Cniri.:e.rj!;
aiiC1:-,-ma'Cniri.:e.r.'i; of ':re·gu~·a
':re'gu~'a ti-6n
ti.Jn
':'!:i'l":?:~="-~:~*
. : "!::::-1":?:~=","~:~* "c;~edj/t
'.;7::::0.r.T-~

'bureaU1t"
;'~.~.LbUi.; ~·.i,,:.:i..·
~',i,,:.: i..' :;:
'bUreaU1t' ;·~.~.Lbt,n;

:,-,_1\-,' .",---,
•• :
:.-,.1r,'
,,--- l <.:

n tSJ:rv€rii~i1;§n&'t:<'fti'Vf6-J.sm.'
i]"D.<J -·t:h"'C:--.
't:h-l~--. L.j~.;L~~.; - l?02.'fcy~;:
l?..2.-f-cY~;:
tSJ:rv€rii:i1;§n~·t:<'fti'Vf&J.sm.' ;].,n,<J'

"':':~:" :'."-,
:,;,,', ;,::;*!-,-.
;.::':*!''-.

"'Cr:tmin~af
s's.-, ·Fq.;.::;.~,
·Fq..;::;.:.,~- h;L:-::::
h;L:-::: .:::;~
:::;~
:tmin~af -'f\,f6'6ia
.if\,f6'didS's.-,
<._

:p:
*~~: ',;~mp~o§meh±'
',;~mp~C;Ymeht. 'rec6·ra'&·~~:'::
're.'c6·rd'&·~~:::

. ,.""~. ,~ -'

-c: -:': i.i_
':'::-~?,:::?
r~~ .- ::: '?':

V'):~':y •.
- ,
V'):~·:'.;'

* '.Statistics
:~leCi:rcaf·;-;r-:e:6ords'
* :~leCircaJ!·;:r-:e:6ords'
··'Researb'li'
"<"~*. "'Researb'li'

,

*"
*

Educational records

*

Confidential relationships

*
**

Intrusions

**

The concept of privacy.

:,:'

Medibarik'

Informational privacy and data bases

The particular aspect of privacy which will concern members of
the Association is that section of our work which we have .called
,called
"intrusion".

There is no doubt that direct;
direct;. marketing involves

intrusion upon people.

Whether, in all its

rnani~estations,
rnani~estations,

it

<3;n "invasion of privacy" remains to be seen.
amounts to ~n
II do want to emphasise that the Commission in its
f'inal report will
f-inal

s~ek
s~ek

to strike a balance between the

individual's claim to privacy and the equally important competing
claims of

soc~ety
soc~ety

as a whole.

Although "privacy" is an

individualistic concept, we cannot permit it~
it,S content to be

-
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deflned by each individualls notion of what is or is not
."private~'.
."private~'.

1"1ere we to do'
this-;' privacy would be reduced to
1'1ere
do" this';"

sys·tem 6f the paranoid~
paranoid .. The Commission
Cornrriission fully
the value" system

is

reali'ses that privacy is-an
-an iil-defin~?
iil-defin~_d concept of Ghanging
realises
value.

values

thi·s, i t- is' not different from many other
But in thi·g,
~hich
~hich

..,.- 'The great
gre"at bulk of.
the law seeks to deal with
with.~

ceurts conc~rns
conc~rns itself with the equally
litigation in our courts
ill-defined notion of' "n'egligen'ce". "'Courts
'''Courts (judges and juries)
this, concept with facility every day of the week.
handle this'
Likewise
roncepts' ~s "reaoonableness" and "fairness".
courts every day flesh out such roncepts"
Nonetheless, we appreciate that privacy·· protection

weighed" agai-nst other
other values' in life : including
must·Jlbe weighed'
access~_to· informatfon·,
informati"on·,
access~_to·

the uti1"isation
util"isation 6-£
0..£ technological·

.

..

advance.~ and the efficient operation of the economy.
advand~~

I reali.se from reeding your "Annual

~eport"
~eport"

1976-77

Asso·c'iatibli ..···ha-s
_e·s·tab·i~ished 'a'
pt;:"ojects
that the Asso·c'iatibW..
·has _e·s'tab·i~ished'
'a- special p~ojects
dealing .with-'inV'asions ·of privacy.
conunittee' dealing,with-'invasions

I understand'

that a number of discussions·· have been held with government
authorities including·
~ales PrivacY Committee.
includin9· the New South v?ales
You are 'aware in. general te:r:ms of significant developments
that have happened overseas and are cqntinuing tq occur,
relevant to your operations.
developments.

You are right to scrutinise these

before' the Law Reform
One of the issues before

the,same
Commission is ·whether we should go in the.
same direction.

BRITISH DEVELOPMENTS : THE YOUNGER REPORT
In 1970 a committee was established in Britain to
inquire into the general

questio~ o~
questio~

privacy.

The Chairman

of the committee was Sir Kenneth Younger. The Committee
reported in 1972.

The terms of

refe.rence included·the
reference

consideration of whether legislation was needed to give -further
£urther
protection to the individual citizen and to commercial and
·agai.nst intrusions into privacy by
industrial inte:rests
int~rests ·agai?st
private persons and organisations or by companies.

In connection

r_eport, a detailed and painstaking questionnaire was
with the report,
prepared,designed to elicit a profile of the modern British
attitude to privacy and its protection by law.

One of the

matters included in the survey is relevant to direct marketing.

-
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·r.eeeip;t: of. :".u~Solici~e.d
:".u~Solici1:!e.d pr:inted
It concerned attitudes to the ·r:eeeipt:
matter and goods" ."

" '..

.. -,'-~ ":1"--'

.-~;-~':~'"

"I
,we···can .·put the,receipt
the, receipt of.
of· ,unsolicited· goods
-, I tt)ink .we·-·can
to one side.

.Already,
.;'1JQi,ted ::K,ingdonl.:r:2··speciali,sed
::K,ingdolTI...:2-·speciali,sed
Already, as .in .the .nJQi,ted

legislation has been

introduced~.iI')
introduced~.iD

this special problem.

wcrrd "unsolicited".'
the

.w~th
.w~th

'your'·tI.Annual;:-RepoFt,'~.-::that~· ":
I 'note- from
from'your'·tl.Annual;:'RepoFt,'~<:that~·

.~ss0ciatiop ,:believe.$.
"believ~$. th~.
.~ss0ciatiop

and':'irreJ.:evan.{
and","irreJ.:evan.{

tbeJ;tates to,deal
to' deal

_ought·;we: :.to
. Nor .ought.;we:
.:.tQ !.dally,
:.dally, discussing the

,wQr:<I "un$olicited" .is emotional:'
emotionaL'
;wQr:<I

g. .;su"gqB·s~fe(ri;~1:::h1att:
';~H.'i"gqB·st'eai;~1:::h1att· 'rt"'~",i:rJ!"
'rt"'~"'i:rJ!" De"~b'et'Cer
)je"~b'ett:er ;".\,;
;".\.; l·!.~·.'
g.

.flc)·t-t
~n·(:·rt <i1

to describe"·
describe'"such.
'; material· as t"l~dv:~:r:tising':")maiT~I;
.•~ .. ~.~,It·
It'_i
s· feared
such. 'material'
t"'~dv:~:r:tising-:.)maiT~';·'--·
_is'
:'.;unsold:c.i.ted!''r,.isuggesta,:~~!-unwanted~~;.\·. Llfc:is
Lltc:is a.sserted that
that :'.;unsold:c.i.ted!''r,xsuggesta,,~~!'unwanted~~;.\·.
surveys- .have_.
.have._ sho.w!\
~ t;h.;tt l:l'.muc,n
:-::such:"mail".&s~'welcOIiled ,by'
surveys·
sho.W!l~t:h9-t
I:l',muc.n ;.of
;.0£ :,,:such:--rnail".&s~,welcoIiled
.r_eqipient It1 .";".
_";", ::Ic:.dCi:.l1Cltr;know
::IC!dCi :.nobr;know ,,'0.f-l'these
":'s-ur:veys~; ......:
.'.': I ,.,- sho\1ld
shol,lld
the .r.eGipient'
,.,o.f"l'these ":'s-ur:veys~;
I do not do~bt
do~bt that many recipients.of
like to know of them.
Ido

do.,-',welcome;,it,s. ·receipu-.:--;
For-:--pr~seFlt. .
advertising matt?+: do,,·\welcome;,it·s.
·receipt.·.~, . For-:-'pr~seFlt.
<:?lI\clJP.t,;U:Qnqe:J';n~d-fwi.tl)-,,:;n~:rrqel).c~a~t:lr~ ~'. I:.;.1~ve"
I:.;l~ve- ·that
,that to you.
purposes I <;:?lI\clJ,q,t;;U:Qnqe~n~d-fwi.th:~nQ:rrIeI)c~att:ll:-~~'·
·-·Co.r.nm~tte~ .:'.~- surV:~Yr,t9.oK..:eyi4ence
surV:~Yr.t9.oK..:eyi4ence ',about·
',about,
The, Younger ···Co.r.nm~tte~

-quality
ty :ot: .._.~dveIit;isi;ng
;rqate:r;:ia1' :cirGula ting
the 'quali
ty ahd. quant:i
quan:t:ity.·:ot:
~dveIit;isi;ng-;rl"jate~ia1·
·:i:n:-the·-Un±.tecl KingdQm.'
KingdQm.· ·It
°rt de!:i9r:i.bed.·the
de!:i9r~bed.·the quantit;y
quanti"t;y
at p:r:es~nt
p:r:esE;!nt ·:i:n:·the·.Un±.tecl
of this material as,·,·~',immense.",-.·,
as,·.-~',immense.",-."

.._. "Much of it concerns industrial, commercial
or scientific goods or services and is
directed to companies 'and professional
people, who in the main accept it as a
concomitant of their business or professional
Ne are not aware of
Of any demand
activities. We

that' this practice should be limited, and
~indeed
~indeed

it
i
t probably fulfils a useful

commercial purpose and is generally
acceptable. It is the advertising material
directed to private homes which has given
rise to most of the complaints made to us.
The bulk of this concerned books and
magazines of all kinds, life assurance and
a wide range of domestic products and
services. As the results of our survey show
... the ..weight
"eight of objection to unsol~cited
unsol.icited

'1'

·- T -

deliver¥ in the horne varies considerablx
from one type of material to another". (para. 420).
In' the Younger Committee Survey 2% spontaneously mentioned
.invasion of privacy by material received throu9Q
througl;1 the post.
On being prompted a further 9% .m~ntioned·~~h
.m~ntioned ~llCh materia~
materia~ i.e. a
total of ·1.1-%
,1.1-%

"invasiC?12

of

categorised_rec.~ipt
categorised_rec_~ipt

privacy".

of this kind of infomation
inforrration as an
of-this

,·Material referred. -to inqluded Reader

r$

Digest adve:.;r-tising
mail order ca:alogues
-ca~talogues and.
adv~~tising material, book;book;-mail
"obscene

literattlre~':.
literattlre~':.

Those'interviewed.
Those'
interviewed. were-told
wer~ -told '/Amongst
"Amongst

. your po:st
one> morning is"
po:stone'-,morning
oceupier~'::;';· .I-t
occupier~":;"

a

fat.
fat . envelope- addres.sed to

I

'the
f.lle

,contains:'- a" "lot""
"lot" of
of- glossy-.brocnures
-contains."
glossy>brocnures advert.ising

holid'ay.s ·in Spain.
Spain-'~.~ '.':';1
percent'"· regarqed _this as ,an
'.':':;1 Fourteen,
Fourteen: percent"·
invasion of the"ir
privacy.~· ::.E.ighty'·f(~ur· percent ..sai.d
.. -sai.d iit
the"irprivacy:~'.::.E.ighty'·fc~ur·
t was
c
·said' tti'e-¥w<?u~d.~:not
tb-'e.:y w<?u~d.~:not be annoyed or
not., EightyEighty seven' percent
percEmt'·saiduP9:et-.
Seven per~ent
said they
,wouLd" be" "a bi-t"
bi-t"._ Only 4% .
ups:et-.
per~entsaid
they,woul..d"
said'·
they would' be "very"- ann,?yed •
•.. Fourteen -percent thought
said··they
that this' 'act-ivi'ty-,:shou-l"d':
be' pr'ohibi ted by.>,:law.
by-,-.law.' .-Eighty four
'act-ivi'ty--;:shouTd':be'prbhibited
percent thought tha~
tha~ it
i t sbould·
should' ·not.

Objections .increased when the Spanish brochure was
.replac~d by an illustrate'd'
illustratea'manual
,replaced
manual o~
of, s~xu?l·techniques.
se.xu?l· techniques. Sixty
percent regarded this as
as~an
seven percen't
~ an inva~ion
invas.ion of. their privacy.
i t was not and that they would
Thirty four percent said that it
not be upset or annoyed. Forty six percent said they would be
"very" annoyed. Seventy two percent thought that this should
be prohibited by law.
Twenty nine percent thought that i
t
it
should not. This was, of course, 1972. Things may have changed
since.
Leaving- aside protection fr0TI!
froTI! lllIobscene"
o bscene" material
through the post, a matter which is probaBly already sUfficientl~
sufficientl~
dealt.with
dealt
.\<lith by the law, the question is whether the balance of
the literature referred to should be SUbject
subject to legal regUlation
regulation
priv~cy..
in the name of priv~cy..
The Younger Committee concluded that
i t was "at least doubtful" whether objections to the receipt
it
of unsolicited material through the letterbox were, in truth,
objections on the ground of "privacy". It was pointed out that
the objection is not so much to the corning of unwanted material
into the horne (a necessary consequence of a univeral mail servict
servicI
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but an objection"to
objection·'to ".the:_':c6ntents··of
'.the:.':c6ntents··of
.. ,I;n.",)t·he,Ln.".}t·he.

'-wha,t:'_comes-~
'-wha,t:'_comes-~

,resul:.t~:
!:.a:Btle-rTS·C~uti'ni:si-ng:-~'cu-r.r~-tJ.tr'
,resuLt~: !'.a:Btle-r.{'s'c~uti·ni;-si-ng:-~'cu-r.r~-tJ.tr,

Taws ,agains t

the dist.ributiqn
1throug-h'..'the' p0:st
p0'st and·
distributiqn "of
"'Of obscene !.lnateri'a:l'
!:ma'teri~a:l' 1throug-h..:the'
Uni ted States":-le-gislati-otl:;
States'·:·le-gislati-oTI; -.:"the
-,:the Y'011n·.ge·r.~Cbrmn:i·ttee
Y'ol1n·.ge·r,~ C:Ormn:i'ttee i'r'eached
iYeached the

concll:lsi:on .&that
,&tha"bmo.,'_~suf;f.ici:ent:_-case
concl1:l-si:on
mo._'_~suf;f.ici:ent:_-case .had
-had !'been
"been :U\ade-:o;;'t··
:Ulade :o;;'t·· "·at·
"·at· the
present timel!· fOl::-.~qiving
:Eur_ther~ protection;
protection: by
fOF.~qiving -:Eur_ther~
b'y ·,la:w'-against
other ferms
:as·'-d:irect· ..
forms -of
'of "sa1:es
"sa1:'es -'tOr.!.promot"ional',me.thods"'such
"'tOT'!:promot-ion:al".me.thods,,'such:a:s;-·direct··

U N'I-TEB ,.,"8T
A TES~ tD
E ViEXiO.FMENTtS
;hti;l L·''':.!:''':it''-"1j:A'::r,!:~';i:';lY.:',
i..;,,":.!:)-s,':,,--.:j"A'::rol:'.';i:':;l$::" ~tio)~.:l,i~.,,:;:,:~:~~?~,i';~'::·~
~tio~;~.-i;:.:~:~~?~'i';!",,::·~ ..:;'
.-:;',-:::
;:;:
"'''STATES~
tVE
ViEill.'O.FMENTtS kr.i;)

. ;_';~:7:~';'~"";-'
$·ion-ce:.)~t:he·('e:a;r:l!y:·d19.Ei·O S"'
s':- laws'. ;have
;_';~:7:-:;'~~':'~;-, Til!"
Tho!" b1:le:.'.UUli'ted'-t'State'Si;'
b1:le:.':UUli'ted'-t'S:t"clte'Si ;'·$·ion-ce:.)~t:he"('e:a;r:l:Y:"d19.Ei,O
been.o:deveio·pech_to·,
d.1str.ibut~ion ".:o-f:'."s€-xual·ly
".:o-f:'."se-xual·ly orien',ted
been.o::deveio·pe&trtJ.o". Limit:{:;:~·he
Limit.. :;:t~·he d.i!strj.but~ion
rna ter'
p."Q'St,.~';··· :cThese:'-;-:l~.:wg;.~
:-These::;·:l~.:wg;.~ .were:
.were ci~:
>'i~:-- part-:
part·: :a''-;''l-.;",
:a''-:'')Y', ,:":
'T:
ter" ial.:.;through".:..t:he·.,
ial":.;through-.:..-t:he·.'p.O'St,.~';···

reac·tio.n
;to".:,the:,~,tand:
taken ·ti).Y!'I·-:the:tDrl:i ted "Sitate'S'·,Suprenre
-'S;tate'S'·.Suprenre :C6urt_
reac-tio.n _;to.
. ,.:,the.. ,~,tand: .·taken-·t:l).Y!'l·~he;ttJn':i.
bsceni ty.;,'::in-··
·:to·;;·:i:.-he·~··Fd.rst\-:Am-endmen:t.":;guaran tee :of
. on aob~ce~i
ty.i,'::in·'· r.-e,la·t-i·on;
r.-e;la"t1.-on; ·:to-;;·ihe·~··Fd.rst\-:Am-endmen:t:·:;guarantee
freedom'
~on~i.lf.eatu:re ~
~:o~
Tthe United·' St'ates
freedom" '.0.;£
'.0.:£ ,.1the.··.;pr~ssj'idI'·Jje:.
dthe. -·";pr~ssj·Ydr·Jje:.~on{i.lf,eatu:re
:o~'Tthe
le.g·isTat.ion
. . "ri::S ..;:the:·.;<Iu+.e:- ttha,b,Jal
..re'C"ipient 'of the mails can
le.9"isl"at.iom'''ri:s,.;:the~·~'Iu+.e:"
ha,b..J aJ:.re'C"ipient
give notic.e
States. Post Office of "his
'his desire not
noti~e ~o 'the United States
to receive .ce.rtain~/.type'S·:'o:f;-::se:x;ua-:l:.
pri-nt'ed:.~Tria:tter.:"::,Bo.th .. ··.c.'
··.C.:
-ce.rtain~/.type'S::'o:f;-::se:x;ua":l:.printed:_~'rria:tter..·":_',Bo.th
so
I ci..-ci ·ted :.and:':
unsald:,c i--t-ed~ (ad-vertj; semen,ts~ ':0£... ' this !ki;nd
!ki:nd :must
:mu s t .;-'
.:-'
solci..-ci·ted
:.and~::.unsold:,ci-:t-ed;(ad-vertj}semen,ts~·:o£i.·
bear clear -identification" of their.

nature.~,·
nature.~,·

A person on the

protected list. -formore than .30 days: who rece'ives this
"fbr-morethan
material can present it to aa. post office.

Violation is then

reported to the Department of Justice which has flexible
civil and criminal sanctions to ensure compliance with the
legislation. The public response to the 1971 statute was great.
Within the first six months nearly 250;000 requests were
received for inclusion on the list of those wishing not to
receiving sexually oriented advertisements. Mailers however
complain that will~ng
will~ng customers objected to receiving envelopes
marke'd
marked in such a manner that a letter carrier Or a wife
could get a general idea of their contents. It was argue.d
that this involved an invasion of a willing customer's privacy.
Generally speaking, the United States legislation has been
criticised as "a cumbersome arrangement".
Following the enactment of 'the Privacy Act 1974 by
the United States Congress a special privacy protection stpdy

-

....

commi~sion
commi~sion
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was established to adv·ise
ad~ise whether further legislation

of a specific kind was' necessary to protect the privacy of
united States Gitizens.

'One -of the specifi~
specifi~ matters referred
·One

to that Commission was a direction to report.
repor~ to the President
and the.Congress

on

commer~e
commer~e

interstate

whether an organisation engaged in
should be required by Law to

re~ove
re~ove

from its

mailing 'list
-list the name of any individual who does not want tohave his name on it. 'J;'he
p,rotection study cpmmission
rhe .privacy ~rotection
produc1§!d i ts
has .now produc~d
: . ',f"""

report~
report~

It has recommended .-that:a
..that:3 per'son

required by"l~w
by"l~w
who maintains a mailing list .should not be. required
_$ name upon his request..
request.. The Commission
to",remove an indiYi.pu,a.l.
indiyi:¢lu,a.l. ' .$
out:. that
points out:,
tri'terests

tJ.:te_·:balan~~<,.to -b.e
tJ.:1e.·:balan~~<,_:t:o

individua~s and.
o~. individua~s

struck.··here. bet:ween the
struck.··here,

the interests of ma,ilers is
is."

"an. esp~cially
esp~cially delicate one" . .:
"an,

Referenc~:.i~._made.,.in
Reference
.. i~._made-,.in the

'report to. the .part which;t:.hemail
which :the mail has =hail:
=flait in pr~moti'ng
pr~moti'ng business
·report
Republic".
and ideas since ·the . foundation of the American Republic
..
~.of th-~ tr.~Dle.pd0l!-.~
tr.~me.pd0l!-.~ :qul.k,'-"qf..
:qu:l:.k.".qf .. ,the..Upited...Stq.tes
,the..Upited ... Stq.tes
Evidence. wa.s.·c"l;.a!c~.
wa.s"c"l;.a!c~.~.of

postal service..

Each week ·that service delivers 243 pieces of

Am~rican household.
unsolicited direct mail to the average Am~rican

About $4.6billion
a~nually for
fer thlF
th~ materials and
Po_bout
$4.,6billion are spent anpually
... postage.
pestage"

The ·total volume of busines,s generated by

mail system

a~~roa9hes
a~~roa9hes

$60biIlion
$60biIlien in the .United

~this
~this

Sta~es4
Sta~es4

direct
A geod
good

index .of
of the importance
of direct mail to
~conomy
impertance .of
te the national e.cenemy
of the United States is in its standing.
standin~ among the competing
advertising media4
med"ia4
cOmes
COmes third.

According to the U,S4
U.S. report, direct mail

Its users spend about half the amount spent en
on

newspaper advertising and about
abeut three quarters of the total
spent en
on televised promotions.
promoticns.

Advertising
Advertising' in magazines and

on radio each corne after direct
.on

rna~l
rna~l

half the income drawn by direct mail.
mai14

advertising and draw about
So you will see it is

big business in the United States ..Clearly
..Clearly it is big and
growing
grovling business in this country.
It must be remembered that mailing lists do not attack
the "average house"4
house". The whole point of the exercise is to use
every stratagem of science and information to enter the
susceptible household and to seek out the likely

custo~er4
custe~er4

It

is for this reason that mailing lists are compiled, compared,
winnowed and refin.ed
refi~ed until the potential,
petential. customer
custemer is properly
preperly
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identified.

'friend

Obviously the computer is a 'great
'gr'eat 'f'rie'nd of those
tho'5e

who seek to compile
list?

accurate~
accurate~

'productive' and profitable mailing

One "~it'n~e;s-~"-th1d
'~it'n'e;s-~"-t~1d

States--'co~rs's"ion
~;fa'te's--'CO~rl,is"ion

.. (The

is'"low 'man

Urii'teCt
the' iJrii'teCl
general rna~ling 'listf-

the'- totem pole 'wh~n it:'g:et's
it' 'get's
a product

to

"Clown' to
'down'

~.,
~" 'spec'lal'
spec:lal' "market.'

if- I"'were"
I"'were' the adve-rti'sii1'g"

For

manager" or

on

selling~'
selr'ing~'

exam'pl'e',
S'iack
Black

&
-:a' nei.;' h~ndy~dahdy
ha;ndy:"'dahdy h~~d~t~~i
h~~d:"'t~~i
& Decker -and
'and had
had-~'ne~
. tb":
's~ii, and"
:'choice \)f'
tC::/'s~ii,
and' "r't- 'h~d'-'a ;'choice
bf the: more' .:"

'siJ;Phisti"~~;t~d'i
'h~rn¢s ';~f
;~f 'the
'sb;Phistl~a;t~~:t b'i~~;kd6~i/"'(~ith'i
bi~~;kd6~i/"'(~ittd ·.''t::h~~· "ri:arn¢s

:·'~'.1:~-,">"-"';'mgs:t';·
"b'i: "Th:~~-' Fii/p"L
Fii/p'L i'~~;"3'M~~'han
i'~~~";'M~~'han
:·'~'.1:~"">"-"';'mgs:t.1.)f(~tco~'-nl~"c'bti~-~r'i
)f~tc"~'-n·t·c'bti.~~r'i"b'f"Th:~~-'

i;'8 ',.,-"'
.,'' '-'

i

"-_,.>~.,,-.,,
;';.-~';"'1- i __''''::;!,,-.'f,,(_',''','. l..~', __r':''"'-''f,Lr:~,-_'';: ,-,~~~~'y-;.~._ i_>,:.',~:<.;_::-, ~'.l~':
' ' HHome'
ontirJi
a ~~JY~d~!' -'E;t~<':y
Fiart'dyman
Eric'ycc1"biHi~'a'f;{I2~'~~~::
t'opa-e-aib:', ~'.r:t, a:~~kVi6J··;';'.Aii1~'~-'
d' 'kriovr where ~',) ~ ':
I '-d
sf~~;t':'~,'- 'i ~ dd "t~'k'e the
the"bu~rer:"~::
"i, , ,"'.'
,-' ,,', ,
'-dsf~~it':,-,'-:'i~
'bu~rei'~::";l'

·.i'"''
.•i

..

f

.i:o.
0:" ,';~,_r'i;,~_",
.i:o'"" "",;~,,,--,.
"""~,,,--,. ::;; .""-"'-f'.'-'::
.'\"""--f-.':i:; ,,~:,),;~:,), ::-;:,~"'-<::":!.:
::,;:.~",-<::..t,0:.,
,';~'_IO;;,~_",

,PROBLEM'
,PROJ3LE:M' AREAs
'.'(",:~
'.'("';~

,~.
,~'

"."",;,:",:~
'. :0''',;':' -':~

';::';:;i''''
.£'C;i:'>i

~ =-- .' :':':'?~:;':';.':~'
r.:,:,~~:;,:';.':b .. ~-~,,:
~-.": . .' ;:~'~;';~'
;::;~ '.;~. ~
...-';"
,;,,~:.-.'

::~~~.~-"
::~~~.~_.'

,:<_',!;,,~-i;.-,-._,:-,'
«_',!;
.. ~-i;.Y;_':-"

:'., '-."c_
,.......•., c_

•. '" ,
....

.,,:;.
':;.

:, ;.";{:': ::!~(~
!'~~~lf;f.:tl ,: i.on_'..n··
Lon_".n,' ',1'',1'- ._.,'
. __ ,' ~ ".I,
".1.
\,. "
<';.i';{:,:
:~!~(~ ,r~~~H;!':')
\.,
Th~s' 1S not' to say that' there are not problem
,.,...,.. -,-, ,:"._:~:",,_~,
,;..,.. ~:"i,_{' ,,---- _::,,"'
_~:".:, __ ,-:
,'-: .:'
,~, :_.':"_\'''';'~''-;:;J';_;;::<2k.·
:-.':.'_\'~';'!"-~:;J';_;;,:_-:2 k,' h-.'.::L~":"'"
h-.'.::!.~, :,', ~;;"
~:; ~- ,,(
, .( !!
!~ r, r:';
r:"; t,!

.
areas
:,
:, ..
t , L"
L" .;
in rel-ation
'to mailing-Tist's·'
cUre-'tt' marketing generally.
rel-ation'to
mailing'Tist's·' a-hd cUre-·tt·
Th~:rk-i.--arte~
'/':l6rtexa'ri{p'i
e:~,,·~,c~om;~t~~ho"-J"'w6-ul
'if:' dr a'a~.iw' '-~'
~ "';"ha"i-p di ~~'t'i~ct:i~n
t"i~ct:i~n
Th~:rk
-i.--arte~ '/'l6r'
exa·ri{p'ie:~"·~·~~om;~r~~h6-~·w6-ul<i:
'-~'~''';'hai-p
betwee~
c·6~~id.·ca tioii'~" a:ii'c{ t'~·ieph6~i~,_~;b'6~~;ri:L::·a ti"~ns.
betwee~ po'§tal
pb§tal c6~~rilcatiori~'a~d't~ieph6~i~:6~~~~icati~ns,

The first'
~;b 'rep'i
coi;sig:~~:ci wi~:h
w'1th "m'lnimum
·rn'5.nimum
first" r~qui~~-s"
r~quir~-s"~;b
"rep'i:y.--"~;':ft'''c~n
y '--'~;:ft'''c~n he' con\5ig:~~:ci
effort to the garba;·~;~""~.fhe
'~~c~:nd...ls:
...ls: -ri~o:re;-"i~t'r'~siv'e:-ri~o~re;·"i~t'r'~siv·e:- .' It
garba;"~;~";·~.fhe '~~c~:nd
i;e~~bn"l s'
~; sol'itude
sol'it~de- '~6r~'
interrupts a i;erson'!
~6r~' ef'fec"t"ivelY.'
ef'fec·tivelY.'

It impinges

~ upon his consciousness more di-rectly;db:'ectly;- 'It may well be more

effective as an advertising medium because of its very
intrusiveness,
intrusiveness.
In the United Statesrat least one device has
been developed whiCh
which is clearly objectionable.
It involves an
automatic instrument which will telephone the prescribed
recip'ient
it
recipient and will continue to do so until i
t completes the
call. It is not possible to simply hang up. Manners alone
are no protection against its wiles. It is the most persistent
of all salesmen. Strangely enough, this device is called the
"automatic solicitor". Doubtless a sensitive legal profession
would require a new description for it,were iit
t to be introduced
in this country. I gather that the appropriate officers of
Telecom believe that they have this problem in hand. Clearly
this is the kind of direct marketing that we cannot tolerate
and should be prepared to prevent by law.
How much,
muCh, further should we go?

As postal charges

increase, the use of the telephone as: an adve~tising
adve:t"tising medium beCOl
bee01
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¥lore
~ore

attractive.

I t requires no economic genius"
to know that
It
genius~to

18 cents is cheaper than 10 cents. Views differ about the
i~trusiveness
i~trusiveness

of. telephone advertisements.

One member of the

writ-ten to us suggesting that those subscribers
"public has written

enhitle(
who ~~'not wish to receive carls of this kipd shouid be enhitlet
entry'~.in the. telephone directory~.
directory~.
to mark wi:th an asterisk their entry'~.in
I am told that this suggestion has technical problems.

A

iundarnental~que9ti~n
more iundarnental~
que!?tio"h is whether' i t is really necessary,
giv.~n
giv.~n the mischief

st~uck Down.
to be st~uck

It is, ,of course, possible

2aller,,·and
t~rrninate :-a conversation.
to interrupt. a -faller
",and -te,rrninate

Restraints

of_"our -socie.ty-ppo)bably
-socie.tY-PFobably prevent this .happening··'in
.happening·"in fact.
of:-'our

I am

.take;n -by"telephone
-bY"telephone (and
aware of the informal steps' that are .taken

.mail) adver.tisers
adverti~ers to collect
collect. and omi~
omit~ thcise
those who
~ho have
ha,;:e signified
.
.

.

a wish not to receive contact of this kind. The Younger Committee
survey
-'.in ;-Bx:i,tain requires us 'to
..to ask whether the margin of
surv.ey ".in

objection to this form.,.of. cOtl)..rnuni-cation is such. ·as to outweigh
ad-vantage- and,,:'inforrnati:on
and..:'inforrnati"on spread .by direct
the "margin
'margin of advan'tage-

canvassing ..
-0

-Yo
'Y.

There are some· who say that government mailing lists
ough~ to be put into a separate c~ass.
c~ass.
ough~

Information supplied to

government ought not to be generally available.

In the Unite9

forbi<=1:s federal agencies marketing
States the Privacy Act 1974 forbicl:s

mailing lists for profit.

Ironically, 'the Freedom of Information

Act has had the effect that numerous lists
lxsts are now available
and can be copied on request.

Several departments in the

thei-r mailing
United States have restricted the circulation 'of their
Veterans I Administration releases the lists
lists. For example Veterans'
direc·tly related
only to non profit organisations .with functions directly
benefits- for returned men.
to programmes and benefits'

A number of ~he

States have introduced limi'tations on the availability of
motor yehicle registration information.

The general tradition

public service secrecy in Australia has so far prevented
of pUblic

distribution of this kind of information being put to commercial
gain. However members of the Association may regard this as an
unnecessary inhibition in the free flow of information. They
may ·well
'well look to the forthcoming Freedom of Information Bill
in Australia as a source for

f~ture
f~ture

mailing lists.

\"hich they
lists and the information upon which

Should such

can be constructed

.12·-

be-available from government ,sources:and
,sources :and if not,; ~i~h
,wi:th whatwhat·

limitations?'
,_~'~·r.
limi tations?' .. "';;'~\
"';;~\'_~'~'r:

'.. ';..:lJ,

••.•.• , ".'.'-'
,'.,.;- 1
1
••.•.•,

The _Uni~E~d;
.(:.qITurt.i,ssipn' has "reoommended,
'·r.eoommended, that
_Uni~~d;S:tp't.e?,
S:tSi't.e?, '(:.QITurd,ssipn'

Stat~
Stat~

recoI',qs. ',about -individual,so<
·individual,s". : should devise
recor:,qs.

agencies !TIaintaining

a procedure -,"·wl)e:r::eby..::.-q.T).
",:ind..i'[i~\Ja.l-f-<;:aI1-ni~f,orm
.i'[i~lJa.l-f-<;:aI1-ni~f,orm
-:"·wne:z::eby..::·q.1),,:ind.

~Q_~ :.;C!gency
-4::Q_~;.;C!gency

that

·-.Want -:a.:.reqo.r:4-~~p~rt.a·~.n.ing
-;a.:.rec.o.r:4-:,~p~rt.a·~.n.ing c?t;9:~;hirn$elf,:-,tq,·,be
it does. not ·-.want
,:?t;9:·;hirns;elf,-.tQ;·,be used"
for.- direct rna,i,l.
·:~9)j...c.;ita.tiQn_. ·-·Tb.~.:U.
·-·Tb.~:U. S;..Y,:collUl1ission
S;..y,:coJlUl1ission
rna.i.l. :mar-~E~;t:i,ng.
:mar-~e;);:i,ng. a.nd ·:~9)~J..c.;ita.tiQ.n_.
reGo..!llrne.nQe~·i.t,n~t(:$peqi.;tJ;
a~te-nt:ipl}<:.,~l).oul:Q._ b~ ,I?aid,,:to..
,I?aid,:to.. motor
reGo..!llrne.nQe~··Lt;h;~t(:$peqi.;tJ;a~te:nt:ipl}<:.,~l).oul:Q:_b~
vehicle ....
r-e.GQ.rd-s ?a,nd-r?the
r:p.rac;.t·i.q:~,~, -L-Qf ""iag€!:I).qi~:;;,.:-\i:l1i':tl)e
""iag€!:I).qi~:;;,.:-\l:lli':tl)e Un.j....t¢q Ii~,;·
'"
....r-e.GQ.rd's
?a,nd·(?the r:p.rac.~·i.q:~,~,:L'Qf
~\;. '"
Stat-E;$."
5 ta t-E;$.'

\'l,iji~h';l1ir~lP.q.:t:ie~o;Il1.~'it,~n.g
~.,·~iS:t$H.
f:or.r!t-tte
,;:exi?r~ss ~.purpo
\'l,iji~h.';I1ir~lP.q.:t:ie~o;I11.~'it,~n.g~.,·~is
:t.$H. f:or.
r!t-tte,;:e}(i?r~ss~
purpo se 0 f.

sell-i;ng;- r:~n:tJIlg".<i>:r.:",::.exchang.in_g~;;them(~wij::h'~9.tb.,~~S~·;~:·[,~··~.s
'1such ··a·:
la~_real),y.~p.e,CE::'-$sary. a:t l.thi:s. s1:tagei~,i_I)~' A.u$.-tpaLia?:

. ,'

.. -·In",the.:hie"r.archy..o.f·.>:·pr.iva-cy.:: in:truder:s
intruder:s ;·,those.
;-,those. ,invol ved
ved'-.,:In.;,the. :hie-r.archy- .,o.f·.>:·pr.iva-cy.::
iF!. direct":m9rke.t±n:g-::ipi---j>.u~t;,1::a);:.i;.a";:are'._;.j,;n·
the::~r:n.i.no~..-.league
league ~
d irect ":m<;\ rke.t±n:g-::: ip;-.:A u:~ t;,1::a.1;:i;.a:;:a:r:Ei,:,j,;n· the:,.'~r:n.i.no~.
If,~th.~":YO\Jnger
If·~th.~-::YO\Jnger Cornm~ttee
cornm~ttee

can·.be adapted 'to Australia,
survey can'.be

mos.t
not .get· terribly fussed 'about
"about the recei~t
recei~t
mos~ of our ~pitizens
~itizens do not.ge~
of iJnsolici
;;·,;Ther:e_....:.
unsolici ted aQver.tic.s.in.g.:.::-Jl1a-t.er.l;<;t·l-..;:.thl{.o-ugh;;"\-·t;.:hemail
aQve~:t~.s.in,g.:.::Jl'l;a-t.eri;<;!.·l---,.;:.thl{.Q-ugh;;·(t.;hem a-il;·;. ;;·.,Ther:ec....:.
l1lay':,:be
J1lay:':be ·-mOre

o~je~t:tio.ns.
o~je~t:tio.ns.

i;:,O;,diX.e.ct :.marketing., PYi-:,telephon,e
py.-:,telephon,e;..·
t,O;,_.Q.iX.e.ct
;,.'

This is not to say that there are no wrongs which
balanced protections for privacy ought not to deal with.

The

use of information given by a citizen to government may be
in a different class (particularly if extracted under any form
of

obli~ation).
obli~ation).

private sector.

to the use made of information supplied to the
A means Whereby
whereby those who
v,ho object to all or

certain classes of material can readily avoid intrusion may
be necessary and may in certain circumstances require support
by legal sanctions.

The use of the computer to assemble

generally available information into .a highly accurate pen
picture-of the individual in society is a universal problem

best

de~lt
de~lt

with in the context of the regulation of computing.

It is' not apt to consider it in the context
'context of direct
marketing. This is' but one of numerous uses towhich the computer
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is put.

It must be dealt with, if at all, with a wider

perspective.

One ~inal
~inal thing should, be said.

I recogni~e, better

than mo~tl
mo~tl I believe, that our. society lives in dlnger of
creating "too many laws".

This is a special problem for a

federation. Already, last year, the various Parliaments of
Austra~ia
Austra~ia

passed 1-,
1·, 000 .Acts, to say nothing of regula'tieins,

Ry-laws and subordinat~
subordinate legislatioD that was passed.
wrong has to be righted by a law',
law~

Not every

and. selfSelf-discipiine and.self-

Some-times
reguJ:ation
,have a traditional part
par-t in.our
in .our system. Sometimes
regu£ation,have
the provision
. . of laws may do: even greater'
greater· mischief. than
provision".of

suif~ring an_'o~casionp-l
an,'o~casionp-l
suff~ring

wrong:"..
wrong

.It i~
i~ important in designing

reformed laws that they sho'uld
should be well thought out and put
·forward
.forward .to Parliament to meet a-specific and. clearly felt need
that has been iden·tifi.ed
plainl,y.requires redress .
identifi~d and that plain~y.requires
...... ,

.....
.

~
"-.~

-

......

.

In. the. 'design
-design of laws for the protection of privacy,
it will be important for trhe Law Reform Commission and, 1no.t: to· follow every hare of privacy
believe, for our socie±.y, no.t:to·follow
down its bUiLrow with

a new

law .. '"By
law."

the
the'-sa-me
sa'me token, if we are

to preserve the v~lue
va.lue of privacy, particularly·against the
more offensiv:e and ...,intrusiv,e"
intrusiv,e" invasions upon it, new machinery
and new law will occasionally be necessary:
necessary.'
these new laws, we

,
i
i

s~ek
s~ek

In the design of

tq enlist the assistance and support
tQ

of those who will be ·affected.

We will need the help of the

Australian Direct Marketing Association and its members in
identifying the issues for privacy involved in their operations
and in clarifying the role, if any, which the law should have to
prevent unreasonable wrongdoing to fell?w'
fell.ow· citizens .

..

-~-.,.

'.

